Introduction: Online participant recruitment for public health research studies has increased dramatically in recent years, particularly as traditional recruitment strategies have waned in efficiency. The emergence of eepidemiology offers possibilities for reaching understudied populations as well as conducting large-scale studies. Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional survey focused on self-reported neighborhood characteristics, perceived stress, and feasibility of obtaining work/residential addresses via online recruitment in St. Louis, Missouri, USA from February 2017 to December 2017. We report the process of using Facebook recruitment and demonstrate how this strategy can enhance collection of geospatial data to better understand context and spatial patterns of disease. Results: A total of 425 participants were recruited via Facebook advertisements. All participants reported their residential and work ZIP codes, though only 64.7% and 45.6% provided their complete residential and work street addresses, respectively. Those who reported their complete residential street addresses were more likely to be female (69.8% vs. 56.1% of males, χ 2 = 7.89, 1 df, p = 0.005), though no differences were observed by race, age, or employment status. Discussion: These findings indicate that valuable location data can be successfully collected via Facebook recruitment -data that could potentially include residential history or prospective follow-up time or be combined with other emerging technologies for geographic data in order to better understand the context and the effects of place on health outcomes. Conclusions: Facebook recruitment may be an underutilized resource for obtaining accurate geospatial and contextually relevant health data and should be considered as a means for finding participants due to the costeffectiveness, efficiency and flexibility of this recruitment approach.
Introduction
Designing an appropriate sampling frame and obtaining a study population that is representative of the target population to infer or generalize scientific observations is one of the most fundamental and crucial components of public health studies. Failure to represent the target population, whether through selection or other systematic biases, diminishes external validity and can minimize the impact of the scientific findings. Traditional sampling methods for observational studies such as random digit dialing via the telephone and direct mailing fliers have seen dramatic declines in response rates (Kohut, 2018) . Consequently, researchers often end up recruiting a convenience sample of participants which may drastically reduce the implications of otherwise sound research or prevent important questions from being explored (Rothman et al., 2013) . Continued emphasis on conducting reproducible research and providing externally valid results from individual studies underscores the importance of using sampling methodology and study recruitment practices that can elicit participation from individuals that represent the target population to permit statistical inference.
The internet is a primary source of health information and a formidable communication channel for advancing public health initiatives. As traditional recruitment strategies have experienced lower participation rates and waned in cost efficiency, public health research studies have increasingly turned to online participant recruitment. Utilizing the internet for recruitment into epidemiologic studies is driven by cost efficiency (e.g., postage, transportation, printing, etc.) and convenience for study participants as many data collection procedures can be completed through web-based applications and survey collection instruments (e.g., REDCap, Qualtrics, SurveyMonkey, etc.). The reduction of physical encounters with participants, interviewer burdens and other logistical concerns that can be circumvented by communicating with participants over the internet can reduce the costs associated with obtaining health information (Huybrechts et al., 2010) . E-epidemiology involves using electronic strategies for recruitment, data collection, and follow-up. This approach is distinct from recruiting participants through traditional methods and then directing them to the Internet to complete an electronic survey (e.g., Surveymonkey, Facebook, or Google Forms). Importantly, e-epidemiology offers new possibilities for reaching understudied populations and conducting large-scale studies in a cost-and time-efficient manner (Ekman and Litton, 2007; van Gelder and Pijpe, 2013 ). However, the major criticism of e-epidemiology is that study participation is biased due to participant self-selection, and therefore opportunities for confounded results and etiologic conclusions abound (Kesse-Guyot et al., 2016) . Rigorous eepidemiological methods for recruitment, data collection, and validation of data are fundamental to addressing research questions and estimating causal inference (Kesse-Guyot et al., 2016) . E-epidemiology is distinct from digital epidemiology. The latter type of epidemiology uses data that was generated outside of public health and not generated with the primary purpose of "doing epidemiology" (Salathe, 2018) . Examples include scraping websites or social media services for data. Ehealth encompasses a range of services or systems that are at the intersection between medicine/healthcare and information technology, including electronic health records, clinical decision support systems, and telemedicine (Della Mea, 2001; Oh et al., 2005) .
The purpose of this manuscript is to 1) briefly highlight why researchers have turned to e-epidemiology recruitment methods; 2) demonstrate the flexibility and ease of online recruitment using one of the most common e-epidemiology tools, Facebook advertisements; and 3) explore the potential of obtaining contextually relevant geographic data using Facebook recruitment.
Why online (social media) recruitment?
Participant recruitment through social media platforms has shown promise and may be able to supplement (or even supplant) traditional recruitment practices. Social media recruitment has the potential to expand study reach, reduce financial and structural costs of conducting research, and provide access to unique subsets of the population ( (Buller et al., 2012; Ramo et al., 2010; Ramo and Prochaska, 2012; Lane et al., 2015) . In a recent review, more than 50% of the studies found online methods to be the most effective way to reach participants (Lane et al., 2015) . Though recruitment for health studies has been conducted across several social media platforms (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, Google, Myspace, Craigslist), Facebook has been used 93% of the time as the primary online recruitment tool and we will therefore focus this discussion explicitly on the use of Facebook recruitment (Topolovec-Vranic and Natarajan, 2016).
Facebook is the most popular social media site, with > 2.2 billion active users worldwide, many of which access the site daily (Facebook, 2016) . Studies demonstrate that Facebook recruitment can successfully achieve representative samples of target populations for a variety of age groups and settings (Ramo and Prochaska, 2012; Fenner et al., 2012; Nelson et al., 2014a; Subasinghe et al., 2016; Aral and Walker, 2012; Mishra et al., 2014; Sidani et al., 2016; Remschmidt et al., 2014; Hernandez-Romieu et al., 2014; Im and Chee, 2004) , thus reducing the potential for selection bias. Facebook recruitment has also been shown to drastically reduce costs for obtaining responses compared to traditional recruitment methods (e.g., phone or mail surveys) which can cost $20-$500 per participant (Boyle et al., 2007; Garrett et al., 2000; Robinson et al., 2007; Sadler et al., 2007) . In summary, recruiting study participants via Facebook is an innovative, easy, and cost-effective recruitment tool.
A potential drawback to online recruitment is the "digital divide"-or the gap between those with and those without internet accessbecause it can be an obstacle to obtaining socially, geographically, and economically diverse samples. However, the digital divide is narrowing and this trend is expected to continue. The Pew Research Center estimated that 65% of all adults in the U.S. (90% of those aged 18-29, 77% of those aged 30-49, 51% of those aged 50-64 years, and 35% of those ≥ 65) are social media users and that 80% of all U.S. adults have broadband connections or smartphones at home (Perrin, 2015; Horrigan and Duggan) . Adults who do not routinely use the internet (about 11% of adults) are largely seniors (> 65 years) and people living in rural communities (Anderson and Perrin, 2018) . However, a 2016 nationally representative survey of 1191 low income adults showed that 91% of families living below the federal poverty level have some kind of internet connection (Rideout and Katz, 2016) . Minority groups also appear to access the internet at similar rates and use social media (predominantly Facebook) more frequently than other groups (Pew Research Internet Project, 2014) . This suggests that obtaining a racially and economically diverse sample is realistic using Facebook, as several studies have reported (Whitaker et al., 2017) . Ultimately, recruitment via Facebook and other social media platforms can bridge the digital divide by targeting users who are most likely to benefit from and be eligible for advertised studies. In addition, recruitment can be automated and study participant enrollment and ad performance monitored in real time to maximize the reach and visibility (Facebook, 2016) .
Flexibility and ease of online recruitment using Facebook advertisements
Facebook recruitment is organized and managed through Facebook Ads Manager. First, a user creates an advertisement, which typically consists of an image, headline, and short description of the study (see Fig. 1 ). Advertisements can have a variety of objectives, thus the user can instruct the advertisement to direct the Facebook user to a website, an app, or to the Messenger function within Facebook. Researchers then determine the intended audience for the purposes of their intended research, which is where the flexibility and precision of this tool become apparent. As seen in Fig. 2 , participant inclusion and exclusion criteria such as geographic location, age, language, and other a priori criterion may be entered to specifically target ads to potential participants whose profiles match the study's eligibility criteria. As the criteria are entered, Facebook provides real time estimates of the number of potential viewers and the anticipated budget of the recruitment campaign. Note that in addition to ethics committee review by the researchers' institution(s), all ads must also be approved and screened by Facebook before distribution, which typically takes 24 h (Facebook, 2018) . Once an advertisement has been approved and is actively being displayed to Facebook users who match the study criteria, a major benefit of Facebook recruitment is that rich data regarding advertisement reach, performance, and budget are collected in real time so that researchers can monitor and oversee recruitment (see Fig. 3 ). Quick summary reports by age, gender and race can also be generated in real time to identify which advertisements are over-or under-performing and which groups are not engaging with the advertisements. In this manner, researchers can create additional advertisements as needed to further target specific subgroups to obtain the desired balance of participants in the sample. If unique advertisements have been created for specific geographic areas, recruitment by location can also be monitored and prioritized as needed to achieve balance. Advertisements can also be paused and resumed at any time as study recruitment needs dictate. Facebook provides an efficient interface for real time monitoring of recruitment, detailed and targeted solicitation of unique populations, and tracking of demographics of responders and non-responders alike.
After ad creation and identification of recruitment targeting criteria,
Facebook uses an auction-based system to decide which ads to display to users, with high-yielding ads displayed more frequently than competing ads (Fenner et al., 2012) . More precisely, the ads are entered in an automated auction in which they are selected to appear on users' screens depending upon 1) how many other ads are competing for the same target audience, 2) the maximum per-click bid (e.g., $2.50) specified by the advertiser, and 3) how well the ad has performed in the past compared to other ads within that advertiser's campaign (Arcia, 2014) . Advertisers are charged the minimum amount needed to display an ad such that clicks generally cost less than the maximum bid (Arcia, 2014) . When a Facebook user clicks on an ad, s/he can be redirected to another webpage (i.e., landing page) with detailed study information (i.e., purpose, eligibility criteria, consent) to inform and elicit study participation. Under this framework, studies have successfully been able to enroll participants to research a wide variety of topics such as postpartum depression (Haga et al., 2013) , smoking cessation (Frandsen et al., 2014) , vaccination (Nelson et al., 2014a) , sexually transmitted infections (Osborne et al., 2015; Rice et al., 2012) , and child maltreatment (Parkinson and Bromfield, 2013) just to name a few. Equally notable, is the ability of Facebook recruitment to successfully recruit hard to reach and vulnerable populations such as homeless youth (Rice et al., 2012; Amon et al., 2014) , men who have sex with men (Shaeer and Shaeer, 2014; Vial et al., 2014; Young et al., 2013) , and populations with rare outcomes (Hadgkiss et al., 2015; Hing et al., 2015; Johnson et al., 2014; Kayrouz et al., 2016) . The flexibility, control, precision, and potential reach of Facebook advertisements are a major strength of using this online recruiting method. Finally, it should be noted that Facebook does not provide individual participant data used to target users (i.e., age, race, sex, or geographic location) to the researchers and thus all information pertinent to the study must be captured and collected by researchers through an independent instrument.
Obtaining contextually relevant geographic data
Understanding and properly measuring contextual factors is crucial for establishing exposure-disease causality and minimizing confounding bias. For this very reason, place has been coined as a new "vital sign" and increased effort should focus on understanding the many characteristics of place and its impact on health outcomes (Paskett, 2016) . As indicated above, Facebook recruitment can be programmed to target pre-specified geographic areas (e.g., nations, states, cities, ZIP codes) which creates opportunities for identifying place (e.g., residential or work addresses) of exposure (Rudolph et al., 2018) and subsequent measurement of contextual factors (e.g., poverty, residential segregation (Pruitt et al., 2015 , and concentrated disadvantage (Sampson et al., 2008 to name a few) that may partially explain exposure-disease relationships. Thus, this recruitment method permits primary study data to be combined with existing databases (e.g., U.S. Census American Community Survey), to construct hierarchical models to assess relevant contextual factors and/or to explore observed variations in spatial patterning of diseases (Boutwell et al., 2016; Nelson et al., 2014b; Nelson et al., 2015; Shacham et al., 2016; Shacham et al., 2017; Borrell et al., 2004; Diez-Roux et al., 2001; Krieger et al., 2002) . Although recruitment takes place within a geographic area (e.g., metropolitan area) defined according to specific geographic units (e.g., ZIP codes), the geographic data may be reported by participants at different geographic levels (e.g., street level, ZIP code, county). The type of geographic units reported limits the analyses that can be conducted. For example, street-level data would allow for allocation to various other, high-level areas whereas if only ZIP codes are reported by participants then patterns at the street level cannot be assessed. Thus, careful consideration should be given regarding geographic units prior to recruitment. Furthermore, post-adjustment strategies (such as multilevel regression with poststratification (Downes et al., 2018a) have the potential to correct for non-representative samples including those based on sociodemographic characteristics or geographic factors in order to better represent the study target population. Importantly, Vaughan et al. found that participant location data collected via online recruitment was not only feasible to obtain, but also accurately reported (Vaughan et al., 2016) .
Facebook recruitment may be an underutilized resource for obtaining accurate geospatial health data. For example, we conducted a cross-sectional survey focused on self-reported neighborhood characteristics at the ZIP code level, oral cancer screening, HPV vaccine use, and perceived stress. We recruited 425 participants via Facebook E.J. Nelson et al. Health and Place 55 (2019) 37-42 advertisements in St. Louis, Missouri. The advertisement cost per participant was $5.76 (plus a $15 participation incentive), with one participant enrolled for every 450 unique Facebook users who viewed the advertisement. All participants reported their residential ZIP code, though only 275 (64.7%) provided their complete residential street address. Likewise, all participants who self-reported being employed were willing to provide their work ZIP code, yet only 45.6% (111 out of 243) participants provided their complete work street address. Those who reported their complete residential street addresses were more likely to be female (69.8% compared to 56.1% of males, χ 2 = 7.89, 1 df, p = 0.005), though there were no observed differences by race, age, or employment status (no differences were observed among those willing to report their work street addresses). In addition, 345 (81.2%) participants provided personal contact information so that they could be contacted by researchers for follow-up. Notably, the study participants were similar to the general population in terms of age, race, and sex, though the sample was more educated than the general St. Louis population. These findings indicate that valuable location data can be successfully collected via Facebook recruitment -data that could potentially include residential history, prospective follow-up time or be combined with other emerging technologies for geographic data (Schootman et al., 2016) in order to better understand the context and the effects of place on health outcomes.
Limitations
As with all recruitment methods, Facebook recruitment has its limitations. The first limitation is that study samples may not represent target populations, even with careful monitoring of participant enrollment. This limitation is not unique to Facebook recruitment, and it should be noted that internally valid studies can be just as important to answering research questions as are representative studies, and that the potential to yield both an internally valid and representative study using Facebook recruitment is equal to competing recruitment methods (Rothman et al., 2013) . Additionally, advances in statistical methodology, including propensity score weighting and doubly-robust estimation (Cole and Stuart, 2010; Rudolph et al., 2014; Stuart et al., 2011) and multi-level regression with post-stratification (Downes et al., 2018a (Downes et al., , 2018b Park et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2015) to combine study data with existing population-based databases may help account for potential selection biases arising from Facebook recruitment. However, taking advantage of these techniques would require researchers to collect data which are relevant to self-selection into the study as well as the outcome of interest and that are readily available in these population-based databases in order to make proper statistical adjustments (Cole and Stuart, 2010; Downes et al., 2018b) . Another limitation is that Facebook recruitment is dependent upon Facebook users self-reported profile information. Though Facebook uses algorithms and E.J. Nelson et al. Health and Place 55 (2019) 37-42 machine learning techniques to target ads to users, it is feasible that Facebook profiles are shared by multiple users (i.e., parent/child or partners) or by businesses. Thus, advertisements may erroneously target individuals who do not meet eligibility criteria. This can be overcome through screening for eligibility criteria through the data collection process, but may reduce the reach and/or generalizability of the study. Another limitation is that e-epidemiology methods may not be able to identify unique users, estimate participation rates, or capture the effects of snowball recruitment as opposed to truly independent randomly selected participants. However, the tools provided by Facebook to filter out duplicate internet protocol (IP) addresses, to estimate ad reach (among both those who interact with and those who ignore ads), and to determine the effectiveness of an ad to convert a potential participant to an active participant provide epidemiologists with valuable information to assess selection and other biases. It is recommended that researchers utilize software settings within data collection tools to restrict page visits that originate from outside the recruitment source (i.e., only accept page visits directly from Facebook) and/or to use unique participant survey passwords to reduce snowball sampling. In addition, the use of the aforementioned poststratification techniques may also mitigate these effects.
Conclusion
Facebook recruitment has the potential to yield robust study populations that can be representative of the target population. Facebook recruitment is cost-effective, efficient, flexible, and may lead to better response rates, retention, and prospective study designs that can estimate causal inference. Facebook recruitment is well equipped to find study participants to answer many important epidemiologic questions that may not be possible through traditional recruitment and research settings.
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